Fall Intersession 2015
November 30 - December 18, 2015

Intersession 2015 schedule available on MyCSUB

To search for classes to enroll in during Intersession 2015 check MyCSUB. To register for courses students must fill out an Extended University registration form and submit it with payment to Extended University (you can not register through MyCSUB). No payment plans or financial aid available for 3 week session.

Academic Calendar-
- 11/12/2015  Registration Begins
- 11/30/2015  Classes Begin
- 12/03/2015  $25 Late Registration Fee Begins
- 12/03/2015  Last Day to Register
- 12/05/2015  Last Day to Drop Without a “W”
- 12/12/2015  Last Day to Drop For A Serious And Compelling Reason
- 12/18/2015  Classes End

Refund Policy-
Intersession is a short three week session with a specific three week refund schedule:
- Drop Before 11/30/2015 100% refund
- Drop Between 11/30/2015 – 12/04/2015 60% refund
- Drop Between 12/05/2015 to 12/18/2015 NO REFUND

To drop a course students can drop through MyCSUB, bring a drop form to the Extended University Division or fax a drop form (available online) to CSUB Extended University.

EUD does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, physical handicap, or sexual orientation in the education programs or activities it conducts. Students admitted to the program with physical, perceptual, or learning disabilities will be given the necessary accommodations provided their disability has been verified by the CSUB Office of Services for Students with Disabilities (661-654-3360).